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IrpcK 15baW.it of New Jersey, j j JOgreM. tbey refused to admit Bel-ih- e

fifth Judge chosen by the others Jjf(j lti, number from that State to
a umpire of tbo Xat;oanl Returning ; bis oa lu0 prelext tht the State

Board, and ii presumed to bold te DOt yen properly admitted to

late of tbe Nation io big hands. the Union. Tbat this was a mere

Merfuge, intended to prevent the
ruirrox B. 1'irm, (Hep) was on

Wcdnesdav delected U.S. Senator counting ot her electoral vote for

from K.mb. to succeed Senator Hye, now m.ue evident, as after

traJe.jtbe organization of the Commissionllrcj. n.li - printer by
ZrJ.Miile. o count e vote bad been perfected

.nd went to Kansas from
on cdoesdav last, Mr. Belford was

Ohio, ml9o.. I J
. j finally admitted to bm seat.

The "dirty dog"' is inbred in Sam
j x0 reader of the Democratic jour-Randa- ll.

In appointing tellers for the Da8 caQ fox t0 remember, how they

flouse, in tbe matter of counting tbe I

persisted ia claiming that tbe Slate
Electoral vote, be violated tbo -; D,j gone for tbeir party at the Octo-ceden- ts

of eighty years, and selected election. But when tbe troth
two Democrats. j could no longer be concealed that it

'

The bill authorizing tee peopie jf

this State to vote upon the removal

of the Capital from Harrisburg to

Philadelphia was squelched in tbe
Hoose on Tuesday of last week, l.y

vote of 123 to 56. Tbe good pec
pie of Harrisburg can now take ofT

their sackcloth.

Daviu Di'dlet Field was Jim
Kirk's lawyer, was Boss Tweed's

lawyer, and is now Mr. Tilden's law-

yer. Tbe public knows what became

of Fisk, it knows where Tweed is,

and it can give a good guess, as to
where Tilden will land under tbe aus-

pices of the "Rogues Attorney."
jspssxswwWUSW

The lawyers employed to arue
tbe case before tbe Electoral Com-

mission are, Wm. M. Evarts and E.

W. Stougbton, of New York and

Stanley Mathews and S. S. Sballa-Darg- er

of Ohio, oo behalf of tbe Re-

publicans, and Lyman Trumbull of

Illinois, Matt II. Carpenter of Wis-

consin, Jerre S. Black of Pennsylva-

nia, and Asbbel Green of New Yi rk
on part of tbe Democrats.

The Commission has fairly settled
down to its work. Florida is tbe
Crtt State that ba6 to go through tbe
mill, aud the Erst question to be srt-tle- d,

as was obvious from the first is,

whether or not tbe Commission feba'l

go behind tbe returns presented by
tbe State Board, aud
on this, depends the whole issue of;

tbe Presidential controvesy. Of

course other collateral issues will be
pressed, but the gist of the matter is,
shall tbe decisions of the boards be

accepted as conclusive? If yea, tLeu
the returns of the disputed States
mast be counted, and the inaugura-
tion of Hayes follows as a matter of
course. If the Commission decide to
go behind the returns, then tbe scope
of the inquiry will be so enlarged
that there can be no decision before

the lib of March, and a new election
becomes a necessity.

We will have a decision of tbia
matter in tbe Florida case, probably
before ths paper reaches a majority
of its readers, and the question will
le measurably, if not entirely settled.

Tub proceedings of tbe Commis-

sion to settle the Presidential dispute
are, entirely too voluminous for cur
columns. We avail ourselves there-

fore of a brief synopsis of the pro-

ceedings so far had, which we find in
tbe Baltimore Amrriran.' Says that
journal ia its issue of Friday tbe Sad

in st.

Proceedings onder the Compromise
bill and the appointment of tbe High
Commission commenced at Washing-
ton yesterday. As prescribed by the
bill, the Joint Convention of the two
branches of Congrees met in the ball
of the Honse of Representatives, with
acting Vice President Ferry presid-

ing, and Messrs. Ingalls and Allison
tellers on the part of the Senate, and
Messrs. Cook and Stone for the House.
Mr. Ferry opened the Electoral cer-

tificates, banded them to tbe tellers,
who counted them and returned tbem
to bim, whereupon be declared tbe
result. The votes of Alabama, Ar.
kansas, California, Colorado, Connec-

ticut and Delaware were announced
without objection and recorded, foot-

ing op twenty-fiv- e for Tilden and
Heodrirks and nine for Hayes and
Wheeler. Three 6ets of certificates
were presented from Florida, two in

favor of tbe Democratic Electors aud
signed respectively by Attorney Gen-

eral Cocke and Governor Drew and
one in behalf of the Republican Elec-

tors, which bore the signature of Gov.
Stearns. Objections were immedi-

ately made by both sides to the re-

ception of the certificates favoring the
other, tbe Joint Convention dissolved,
and tbe Tripartite Commission met
to consider the case. The Connais- -

aion was in open session for some
.time, occupied with deciding as to
the reception and printing of papers,
tbe bearing of objections, and tbe al-

lotment time to objectors and counsel.

It was decided to hear two objectors
and two counsel on each side, and the
Commission went into secret session
for consultation, after which it ad-

journed until tbe next day at 10:30

A. M.

On tbe assembling of tbe Commis-

sion on Friday morning at 10:S0 tbe
Florida case was presented by Messrs.
David Dudley Field and Randolph
Tucker for tbe Democrats, and Messrs.
K a son and McCrary for tbe Repnb-lican- s.

Mr. Field made a brilliant
Stump speech (it cannot be called a
legal argument); Mr. Kasson pre-

vented the legal principles upon
which the supporters of Hayes and
Wheeler rely so clearly and forcibly
that we icarceiy see how tbe Com-

mission can avoid concurring in his

lueii questions iuo
legality regularity of the "cer- -

tinea tea."

The "Honestv and Reform" of the

Tildeuites is well illustrated by their j

conduct ia regard to Colorado. A t j

. commencement of tbe session of i

bad been carried by the Republicans,
then tbe fraudulent pretext was set
up that fbe was not a State in the

Union. Here is "Honesty and Re-

form" with a vengeance!

Economy is a capital thing theoret-

ically, but when it touches ones own

pocket, it is to be practised with

several large grains of allowance.

Apparently at least, so thinks the
Democratic majority in the House at
Washington. That body, on Friday
last, haviLg under consideration tbe
legislative Appropriation bill, a

motion to strike out the clause fixing

tbe salary of Congressmen at $4,500

instead of $5,000 as at present,
brought on a spicy debate, ia which

the economical proposition fared bad-

ly, and scarcely a corporal's guard
could be mustered to 'The
Presidential election being over there
is now, no longer a necesity for the

party buncome of "Retrenchment
and Reform," and accordingly the
bogus Reformers have abandoned the
cutting down policy, except where
tfce labor of some poor devil of a
clerk, or a half-starve- d female em-

ployee can be mill further cheapened
Tbe cheese-paring- s ecoaomy of the
Democratic economists, is a source of
never ending commendation by their
party press, but acta of this kind,
which prove tbe true inwardness of
Tilden's Reformers, will elicit never
a word, from those watch dogs of the
Treasurv.

TnE latest Democratic attempt to
throw discredit on the Louisiana
Returning Boardis a story sworn to
by a clerk of tbe board a confessed
thief and a couple of self admitted
scoundrels, that Governor Wells of-

fered to sell the vote of that State to
Tilden, for tbe sum of $1,000,000, and
that one of this beautiful trio abso-

lutely offered the vote at this price
to John Morrissey and other of Til-d- c

ii's friends. Of course tbe whole
thing is a lie, intended to affect tbe
credibility of the returns, aud thus
induce tbe Commission to go behind
them in the investigation now pend-

ing, and it will be exploded in a few

days. The idea of paying tbe pre-

posterous sum of $1,000,000 for a
vote, when the entire Oregon fraud
was fixed up for about $8,000. is a
little too steep for the most gullible to
swallow. Tilden's lawyer, David
Dudley Field is tbe patentee of this
invention to bull-dox- e public opinion,
in favor of his client. He is so ac-

customed to huge trefts and bribes,
by his intimacy with Boss Tweed,
tbat in his estimation no less a sum
tban a million would appear
commensurate to the purchase of the
Presidency. And the beauty of tbe
thing is, tbat Democratic editors, as
a rule, are trying to pursuade tbe
public that they are big enough fools
to believe tbe story.

Ax exchange insists tbat there is

much sinister significance in tbe fact

tbt Jerry Black, who up to the day
preceding its passage by tbe Senate
pronounced the Compromise bill un-

constitutional, and argued actively
against it, on that day, entirely
changed his sentiments, and ivorked
with tbe zeal of a new convert for tbe
passage of tbe bill. He - one of Til-

den's most confidential lm'ods and
advisers.

Those who know the Judge best,
know tbat be is plagued with a
nightmare, which causes him to dream
with one eye open of ceaseless
Republican attacks upon tbe consti-

tution. It is a mooted fact indeed,
Andy Johnso.n'a death, whether

be is not now, the sole surviving
custodian of tbat consecrated instru-

ment. Since the first call of troops
by President Lincoln, daring the en-

tire war, don through the recon
struction acta, tbe impeachment of
Johnson nod Belknap, tbe adminis-

tration of Grant and the election of
IIaj.es, it is a matter of public noto-

riety that be has always been wrest-

ling wivh Constitutional chimeras.
He has the happy faculty however,
after every knock down of coming up
sndenly on the other aide. Like tbe
Scolcbman'a dog, "bis bark is far
worse tban bisliite," and lawyer-lik- e

bis spmpatbies go out towards good
retainers.

Tf By a rtMlrr.
Lancaster O., January 27. A ped-

dler called at the boose of S. S. Cbal-fan- t,

near Thornville, on Friday even-

ing, and obtained permission to lodge
overnight. Duringtbe night be chloro-
formed tbe entire family and ransack-
ed tbe honse, carryingoff $90P in cash
and $35,000 in bonds. Tbe robber
was traced to tbis city, bnt he has
not been apprehended.

A I'rarfBl Mardsr.

New Yobk Feb. 1. Early tbia
morning a terrible murder was com- -

iii lodred in the conntr tailJ
by neighbors wbo beard the cries
aad interfered.

condusions. Tbe point now being jmitted at Egbertsville, a small settle- -

beldaader advisement bv the Coni-- j me f New
. . . Dorp, Staien Island. Patrick Do an,mon . whether it will hear test.-- moth;( BQ awakened hi9

Bony with a view to ascertaining er about three o'clock this morning
which set of tbe Florida Electors ob-- j and without warning, killed ber with
tained a majoritv of the vote actual- - some blunt instrument. He then at-l- y

cast, or whether it will confine' b sisttr nd beat her so
. , . . .i shockingly that ber death is expected.

w rei.i.og to
and

.!

dollars

OI B WASIIISGTOX LCTTEK.

u, Mr t,-;- . ivm-i.uien- t.

Washington. P. C. Feb. 3, 1377.

rnr rlvr rfiVvrvTlftV .

Tbe telegraph b.s already told you
that tbe two Houses of Congress

Th,,1.r in Jo nt ITanven- -met, on nursaay, j

tion.in he ballot tbe HoimMf I

Wl X ?T,. 1
oi tne eiecu ra. o:. i u.u
ida was called three separate sets ofi
certificates were. presented '

j

and referred to the Electoral Tr.bu- -

nl; and that, will its dec.s.on shall ,

be rendered, ana turiner progress o.
j

tbe prestdenual count bas been post- -

puneu .u..UU.U.UI. w.v -

ions of the new law. It is not know n

holdr theT case "t Hor da is . ,ui h.nrfi i

j memueroj it so iut mtuw "

will be decided on Mouday;.but how
it will RilinHicate or when, is known
. ,.r.k .oio no one. iuo ucuistvu vi t.c
of Florida (it ia generally believed)
will govern the decision on Louisi-

ana. Yet, even if all the disputed
Gulf States Florida, South Caroli
na and Louisian hall be given to
Haves, the result will still remain in
1n..'ht OrPon mav turn the tealfs
of justice for injustice after all eitu- -

er by a decision against tbe ngnt of

-

Congress to go behind a Governor's j njm he j8 bought whenever bis vote
certificate, or by a decision tha. two j ;s nee(Jed. cure for this grow-onl- y

of the Hayes electors were con-- ; log disgrace is simple enough but it
stitutionally qualified. A single de- - ;s "radical." and, therefore, all the
cision against Gov. Hayes elecu Gov. corrUp influences of American life
Tilden; yet tbeir may be three suc-

cessive decisions against Tilden and
he may be elected. For, one adverse
decision against tbe Republican can-

didate throws tbe election into the
House, in which tbe dico are loaded
by confederate players.

TnE SPECTACLE.

,Tho Joint Convention was a bril-

liant spectacle but a dreary paoceed-ing- .

have real of the "intense
interest,"and the "breathless silence"
at certain rtage9 of the count. The
trutn is tuat tneproceeuiDjrs were as
thrilling as the reading of a lot of j

mortgage deeds. It was a dull cer-- ;
emony neither more nor less.

four
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But the scene was charming. Ev-- ! lr jjuti 8S Carlyle said, it is aston-er- y

chair on the Boor was occupied, jing how long an old stump will
seat in the great galleries was! main io tjje ground if it is not well

filled. Tbe ladies' gallery .land tbe'gbll.en; James REnrATii.
diplomatic gallery were radiant witb j

beauty of clothes chiefly; and the; 0( r lunRifiBiRU Lr.rrKR.
splendid galleries set apart en other;
days for tbe voting sex only were i

equally occupied to-da- by a select j!v nr sic-u- i conrpon.itit.
audience of both sexes. .,

On the loftv platform, side bv side, 1 1 ar ft isi ; L it t i , 1- - ebruary o, IS...
sat the President of the Senate j

nd the Sneaker of tbe House: wor- -

thy representatives of their respect -

ive parties-Fe-rry, dignified, always
in observing the laws, from comm.uectu s aud

scrupulous
will for before long,for come upand respected bv his

bis impartial Bandall. a! "P""" &lld. " '"THe L,cal Option bll isdemagogue, utterlv ..nscrupulous a-- .
lanti-llyt- he sam as tbo oue re,.conduct aud demised bv his oppo-- 1

nents for bis partizan rulings. Fer-- 1

ry bas constantly risen in tbe jrood

opinion of all men; Randall bas lost
already in the cbair whatever repu-

tation he bad made on tbe flwr.
a single oitorr.

On tbe floor with one or two ex- -

ceptious l resident urant, lor exam-- j

pie, and one or two of bis secretaries i

could be 6een everv man now here
who bas won a great fame by bis
deeds in the fields of war and poli-

tics. In one group I saw Sherman,
as fidgetty and restless as when I

spoke with bim in bis tent before At-

lanta; Wm. M. Evarts as alert as at
the Beecher trial looking as Ralph
Waldo Emerson would look if be
were done up as a pickle; Jerry
Black, chewing his constant half
pound of tobacco, and making a
striking in figure and form

to the great New York lawyer;
Blaine, with his lion like crouch,
leaninsr forward in conversation wub
Bancroft, tbe octogenarian historian
of tbe United States. Near them
were Zach. Chandler, two or three
Judges of the Supreme Court, and
other celebrities of tbe army, the na-

vy and the bar.
It was a sight to remember,

"sow, toij hush!"
A little girl at a Kindergarten

school the other day after her teach
er bad reproved her of a fault sbe lost
patience with the length of tbe lecture,
and with true American independ-
ence remarked 'Now you bush."
Her advice is needed in tbe country.
Those of us who bave protested
against tbe Electoral Biil should
cease to oppose it now. It is the act
of tbe majority of the American peo-

ple for tbe democracy support it as
a body and about one third of the
Republican party.

NEW LEADERS WASTED.

If Tilden is counted in the Repub-
lican party will be dissolved or reor-

ganized. Events have no pity, for
good intentions. Pilots who strand a
vessel and leaders who have lost a
victory may be excused but tbey
must be relieved of their commands.

Tbe last campaign was managed
on tbe part of tbe democracy with
matchless ability in the doubtful Nor-

thern Stales as well as remorseless
atrocity in th Southern Gulf States.
The Republican campaign was bun-

gled from tbo beginning to the end of
it. It was a victory won despite our
official leaders.

I am talking on what all the lead-

ing Republicans, out sido of k single
Ring, believe and say, whe . I af-

firm that. Mr. Chaudler, although an
admirable executive officer. ne of tbe
best Cabinet ministers we have ever
had iu the Inte-i- or IVparimeiit.
should be held responsible for tbe
present position of the party, aud

to step down and out from tbe
cbair of tbe National Executive Com-

mittee. We need a man who will
swear less and work more drink
less and study more; a man whur-- e

conceit will not blind him to tbe fact
tbat braiusand nc bluster win h.u-tle- s.

It is time now for those of us who
love tbe party as tbe old crusaders
loved the cross to raise the standard
of revolt against tbe bunglers aud tbe
thieves the Chandlers aad Senator
Edmunds, on the one band, and the
Washington and Railroad Sub-
sidy gang on the other hand who
have brought us. between them, into
the present critical condition.

But, in the meantime, we ought
not to keep np our protest against a
bill that the majority of the people
by tbeir have approv-
ed. It will be enough to bold the
authors of the wreck, if tbe party is
wrecked, personally responsible for
it.

RAILROAD SWINDLES.

The Railroad lobby bas not yet
abandoned its raid on tbe National
Treaaury. Corporations are the
"privileged classes" of America. As I

long as money and work were plea- - J

ty.it was easy for tbem to
concessions tbat no uovernment
ought ever to bave granted. Tbe
people did not care. The Nation, for
example first built tbe Central Pacif
ic Kailroadjthen it paid for the thirty
minions credit Mobilier steal; and
vp io idis aaie it nas paia an millions
more for ibteresi; and it must contin -

uetopayfor20 years millioiiS'QTATr CAPITAL '

aDnuallv. Attbe end of tbat time,.

House week,
debate

decisions.'

-

contrast

or-

dered

Ring

represen:ative3

obtain

it will bave paid enough to have
built the road over and over again
and, then, it won't own a tingle foot

f iU l;..t -

In addition to all that, the public t

fi;e ibe ,"... .

--'

baiMm profit if tbe road bad bn
honestly built. A cent a mile U re.
would pay handsome profits for aoy ;

' America if there were no
, . , . , ifJ

CODCeplion uatil it WM iu running
veraKe of
fc first construc- -

of riUoad iu America!
Tbjg tvai quMlion win one

daT be ft tissue in American
-

meapiinw. let the

apeople watcb and see ttiat tnese
&

more from tbe public treasury nor a j

single
.

toot of land more frm the pub- - j

lie domain
LOBBYISTS

These R ailroads aud all great "in-

terests' employ shrewd men uud
handsome women to "lobbv !or
8heir schemes. It is a scandbl and
a disirraoo to our national legislation.!v.. P..,..n,.' ..! nnim

;foUD(j out an,j chronicled aad if

ra0Dey, wiue or women can iufluerj

will resist it and call their opposition
"conservatism." i bat remedy is,
tbe abolition of all special legislation,
and tbe transf-- r of all . private
"claims" against tbe Government to
tbe courts. The old monarchal theo-

ry tbat the King csn do no wroog
has been incorporated by our Repub-
lican government ia a refusal to per-

mit tbe Nation to be used by tbe
citizens who bave claims against it.
This is the source of infinite corruj-tion- ;

but I cannot discuss it at tbe
nfi of . etter. Wbeu it is rasde a

p0iticai jue , the couutry will be
uStonisbed tbat it endured't he wrong

j,u ;la ciiiTeu so lonir and so patient- -

niuiu Ollltruess ueinvcu men ic
l,ecl,lve uPP"rt? and opponents.

favorably reported o tfa.

lu " "olf uul'8,
low cities to vote separately upon
tbe question of granting licenses.
Bv omitting ibis provision of tbe old
bill tbe local optiouisld bope, if tbe
bill becomes a law, to cupiuio sever-
al cities tbat would vote for license if
thev were permitted to vote seieraie- -

j, from lDe Cuuutiec iu which tuy
are PiiUaied. The fi ieuds of the bill
claim tbat it is gaiuiug sireuglb every
day. Tbis may be. but, neverthe-
less, the prospect for its passage is

very slim thus far. Though its ad-

vocates nio working bard, uud lis-pla- y

a great dehl of euergy. lt- -

do not seem to be at ail
alarmed or anxious about it aad ex-

press tbe greatest couSdeute iu their
ability to defeat it. Petitions pray-

ing for the passage of the bill cou'.iu-u- e

to pour into tbe Senate aud
House but petitions do Dot c luu for
much in a matter tbat bas beeu so
often and so thoroughly discussed,
not only in the Legislature and tbe
public prints, but ia every town aud
village, and perhaps family, iu tbe
State.

The Boom bill, referred U above,
is an act repealing the several sup-

plements to the bill granting a char-
ter to tbe Susquehaua Bjom Com-

pany by which tbe company was per-

mitted to raise its tolls for boouiage.
The bill the fijibt between
tbe Boom company and the lumber
men. which caused so much scaudul
at Harrisburg last winter because of
the notorious attempts of both sides
to carry their point by buying the
votes of legislators. Peter llerdic,
Mionequti aud Boom bill fame, wac
in town a few days ago. His pres-
ence at Harrisburg is generally sup-
posed to indicate lively times io tbe
Legislature and a rattling volley of
champagne corks all along the line.

(Juitc a flutter was occasioned
amoug tbe leading orators ofibe
House yesterday by the introduction
of a resolution providing tbat here-

after all speeches ia tbe House should
be Tmited to ten minutes duration.
Eight or ten gifted speakers at once
arose to oppose tbe resolution. It
was denounced as an attempt to cut
off debate, to strangle freesH-ec- aud
prevent odious measures from beiug
exposed and defeated as tbey deserv-
ed. The gentleman bo introduced
tbe resolution explained that it was
merely intended to save time and
expedite business, but the talking
states-me- proved loo much for the
quiet ones and the resolution was do
tcatcd.

A lew davs ago a bill giving au-

thority to Mayors of cities ot tne
Srst class to preserve the peace nt
election MIlsand forbidding sheriffs'
of counties to appoint any deputies to
be present at polling places, was de-

clared uncoosiiiutioual iu lb Mennte
by a majority of oue all ibe. Demo-
crats together with four .Republicans
votiug nifainst tbe coustituiioiialit v

of the bill. Yr.-terd- substantially
tbe same biil was introduced in the
IIot.se by Mr. Hall. Republican, of
Philadelphia, witb a request ibut it
be referred to tbe c injiiintee on Mu-

nicipal Corporations. Tbis immedi-
ately raised rumpus amoug the
Democrats nhoiuninted that ibe prop-
er place to refer the bill was t the
Judiciary General Committee. Tbe
Democrats asserted ibut as Philadel-
phia is the ouly city of tbe first class
in tbe State the biil is a local one, aud
therefore not in accordance with the
provisions of .he new Constitution.
This point was strongly controverted
bi tbe Republicans. The bill was
finally referred to the committee on
Municipal Corporations and will be
reported favorably. When it comes
before the House there will probably
be a long and fierce fight over it.

A motion to aojouru finally upon
tbe loth day of March was adopted
in tbe House yesterday. Tbis is,
however, no sure t indication of the
time of adjournment, as the motiou

ican.be at any tijie.
Yesterday, Mr. Spans', of Bedford.

presented a memorial from citizens of
Bedlord County, asking that the sal- -

aries of members of tbe Leirit-latur-

to lie reduced to $700 a
C

During this year there will be five
Nchpses.threeof thettun and two of ibe
tuoon. Tbis ecliipses tbe Cnntenoial
year.

Proceedings of the
Legislature.

Harrisbcbg, January 2f, 1S77.

Tbe Senate met at eigbt o'clock
r m

Tbe followiag appoinimeutrt were
confirmed: John V. Huuies, Coro--

ner of Blair couutj; Ira W. Butler
aad George IV. Raukiu, notaries pub- -
lie. Piiuhurgb.

A uuu.ber ol bills passed first read
luciuumg an Be to create a

Suw iJird o(
Adjouruod.

iioirsu.
The House met at 7:30.

Messrs. Long, Graham aud Hill pre-seiil- td

peiitioiis iu faVur of local op-

tion.
I!.. f T'..d. a runiiini:-riiniti- i

. ' ' t:, - .."
laguiusi me mw proDio.iu.g uuui...K
aud tirbiug fur ten years.

Tbe following bills were introduc-
ed:

By Mr. Fiazer, appropriating fif-

teen tbuiisaud dollars for tbo Pitts-
burgh Free Dispensary.

By Mr. Graham, appropriating
three tbousaud dollars to the Alle-
gheny County Prison Society.

By Mr. Bilimgsley.of Washington,
supplementary act lor the better pro-

tection of wages of mechanics, mi-

ners, laborers and others.
Tbe sessions were fixed from ten

to oue o'clock except on Mondays
and Fridays.

A resolution was offered naming
March loib us tbe day for final ad-

journment.
Mr. Long called up tbe resolution

asking information from tbe depart-
ments as to the reduction of the num-

ber of ofiicials and salaries, sayiag
the information was desired previous
to reporting tbe appropriation bill.
Adopted.

A large number of bills riussed first
readiug, among tbem the following:

Bill creating a five per cent. loan.
Act relittive to the employment of

fruiales in saloons.
Act relating to cruelty to children.
Adjourned.

II ABRism tto, January SO, 1477.

SEX ATE.
Tbe Senate met at eleven o'clock

A. M

Tbe ventilation bill was reported
favorably from tbe Committee on
Mines aud Mining.

The followiug bills were introduc-

ed:
By Mr. McNeil, an act relative to

commitment by courts of quarter
ses-io- os to the county workhouse.

Bv .Mr Clarke, authorizing cjurts
of o hi no ii pleas to dilect (he holding
of inquests in cases ot a lunatic or
habitual drunkard by a prtbouolary
uud jury dittwu from tbo jurors iu at-

tendance.
By Mr. Holbeu, peru.ittiog defend-

ants to testify in criminal cases.
By Mr Wright, preventing county

superiuteudcuts of coinniou schools
from itittUagiug or teaching private

t
schools

By Mr. Butterfield, relative to tbe
appointment aud duties of tbe Su-

preme Court reporters and publica-
tion of t be reports of said court.

By Mr. Dunkel, prohibiting auy
persou from being at the same time
interested in contracts for supplies to
cities aud couuiies aud sureties from
auy oBWr thereof.

Ten minutes recess was taken,
wheu tbo Senators shook bauds with
Secretary of War Cameron, wbo was
on tbe ft H.r.

Tbe followiug bills passed fioally :

A supplement to tbe act, entitled
an act providiur; for tbe election ot
aldermen and justices of the peace,
passed tbe 21st day of Juue 1330,
fixing tbe time for the expiration ot

iheir offices.
An act regulating the publication

of legal notices.
Te following passed second read-

ing:
An act defiuiug the limitation in

prosecutions for forgery.
An act to prevent delay in the re-

view of capital offenses iu tbe Su-

preme Court.
Adjourned.

IIOISE.
The House met at eleven o'clock.
Mr. Long introduced a bill pre-

venting ibe admission of minors to
billiard saloons and ten pin alleys
in cities of the tbird class

Tbe Capital Removal bill was dis-

cussed at length and indefinitely
postponed by a vote of 12S yeas to
53 nays. A motion to reconsider
tbis vote was made and lost, which
settles the question tor this session.

Sevtral bills were considered on
second rending.

The following bills were introduc-
ed:

By Mr Hitchcock, supplement to
tbfc act regulating elections.

By Mr. Edge, supplement to the
act vstablishiitg a State Bjard ot
Agriculture

By Mr. Walter, increasing tbe
amouut of pensions of soldiers of
1312 or tbeir idos

The Vice and I iiiuioraliiy Commit-
tee this afternoon agreed, by a vole
of 11 to fi, to reprrt to morrow the
Local Option bill. Four of the Com
mittee tre ab-eu- L

IlARiusnuiui, Jtuuary 31, 1S77.

SE.VATE.
Tbe Senate met at eleven o'clock.
The act granting legal rghts to all

citizens of the Common wealib iu bor-
rowing or leU'liug mouey was report-
ed favorably by tbe committee.

A supplement to tbe act relating
to supervisors and treasurers of to wu-sbi-

was also reported favorably.
Mr. Greer introduced an act regu-

lating tbe manner of bringing suit
airaiusi (be State; aUo, providing
f.r attachments no wapes for ntces-sarie- s

furnished to tatndies
Mr. Vutzy, a bill nlaiiug to tbe

exemption of property from levy aud
sale on an execution and distress for
reot, declaring a waiver ibereof by
the debtor, exceptiugin ceriaiu cases,
void.

An act affirming the limitation in
prosecntious for forgery waa passed
finally; also, an act to prevent delay
in tbe review of capital offensis io
tbe Supreme Court.

The tiillowinjr passed second read-- 1

02:
An ant tt r.ritriilA ftie iYi i noiirtlll- -

luruoikcs ur iila(jkrads to abandon i

ibe vt bole or part o' auy such roads
lu relation tu collateral inheritance

tax as respects aliens or
...

Faquinng tbe prothonotariesof the
,cvera curts 0f cooioioii pleas to
keep separate dcketa ia certain

; cases.
For tbe creation of a State Board

of Health, for tbe protect'on of life
and health, and to prevent tbe spread
of disease in tbia Commonwealth.

Adjourned.

IIOl'SK.
The House met at eleven, Sjieaker

Myer in tbe chair.
Toe following bills were introduc-

ed:
By Mr. Fulton, supplementary act

allowing a ife to testify against her
husband in criminal casts.

Bv Mr Burkbam, providing for
tbe erection f a new penitentiary in
tbe Eastern District.

By Mr. Morgan, of Lawrence, from
tbe Committee on Vice aud Imuior-uiii- y,

the Local Ou'on bill
In Committee of tbe Whole tbe

Bi'umiuous Veutilatiou bill was op
for c msideration on second reading,
was aineuded in some important par-
ticulars, and without completing it
the couiniittee rose.

Habiusbibg, February, 1, H77.

SEXATE.
Tbe Sena'e met at ten o'clock..
Tbe act repet ling the act authori-in- -

the appointment of county detec-
tives, aud the act repealing tbe Local
Opt'.n law of Glen Geld borough,
were returned from tbe committee
witb negative recommendations.

Tbe following bills were reported
favorably:

Prohibiting persons interested iu
contracts from lieiog auntie for
county or city officers.

Regulating the appointment and
duties of Supreme Court reporters.

For relief of ibe Western Pennsyl
vania Hospital.

Relative to commitments by courts
to workhouses.

Permitting dtfendants t testify
in criminal cases.

To facilitate collection of debts.
To enable citizens of tbis State to

foreclose corporation mortgages.
Authorizing common pleas courts

to direct tbe holding of inquests in
cases of habitual drunkards by

Extending the jurisdiction of or-

phans' courts.
The following bill were introduc-

ed:
By Mr. Gilfillan, an act to aid the

collection of taxes, and to allow
ere litors to receive their claims on
property sold at tax sales, upon the
payment of taxes and costs.

By Mr. Clarke, authorizing the
Governor to appoint sealers of
weights and measures in tbe several
counties.

Tbe following bills passed fioally:
An act relating to the service of

notice of time aud place of meeting of
arbitrators

An act requiring tbe prothonoiaries
of tbe several courts of common
pleas io ibis Commonwealth to keep
separate dockets iu certiia cases.

Tbe bill creating a Sute Board of
Health was laid over.

AdjoLrued.

UOCSE.
Tbe House met at ten o'clock.
Bills were reported favorably as

.llo-vs- :

An act refunding to banks taxes
illeirilly collected.

Fixiug the term of office of asseaors
f.r valuation of property bureafter
elected at three years.

An act for the establishment of oeW
couuiies.

Mr. lluhn introduced a bill toequil-z- :

taxation on all corp- -. rations
I'bis bill was submitted to and ap-

proved by tbe Governor ind heads of
departments. Gross receipt 9 are tax-

ed instead of dividends.
The following bills were- - introduc-

ed:
By Mr. Graham, an act to consoli-

date, revise and amend, the laws
relating to penal proceedings and
pleadings.

By Mr. Long, act ma'tiuir appro-
priations for the support of Colored
sjldiers' orphans:' schools.

Also, fixing salaries of Supreme
Court judges.

Also, amending tbe law of 1374 for
the better security of life and proper-
ty from damage by coal and petro-
leum oils.

Tbe Bituminous Coal Mine Venti-
lation bill pas-e- d second reading with
atoendmeuts.

Act to revise, amend, and consoli-
date the existing laws for the assess-
ment and collection of Suite taxes
aud county, borough and township
rates and levies.

Act providing for tbo revision of
the State statutes by three commis-
sioners appointed by the Governor.

Adjourned.

llARKisBURti. February 2. 1S77.

SEXATE.
Tbe Senate met at ten o'clock.
A u act preventing tbe abuse aud

oppression of live stock while in
transit, was reported from the com-

mittee with amendments.
Tlb act regulating the term of of-

fice of member of borougb councils
was reported favorably.

Several bills passed first reading.
Tbe Seuate adjourned till Tuesday

evening.

IIOISE
Tbe House met at ten o'clock.
A number ot bills were reported

favorablv from tbe omtoittees. its
f ,llow:

To amend and consolidate various
acts relaiiug to assessment aud col- -

of licences witbiti the severnl !

C unties, aud providing for ibe pay-

ment of the same iot- - the Slate Trea-u.- v

.

1'rovidiui; for ibe revision aud
C di&caiiuu of school laws.

Tu rqualize taxation of coiupaaiea
aud .corporations.

Supplement to au act for tbe pun-

ishment of cruelty to animals
To auieud ibe act to deGue aatl

;suppress vajfrancy.
t he following bills were introduc-

ed
i
'

:
I'.y ..Mr liillinrl(v liTioir. the Htan-- 1

f

i.ird uf r htinti. 1 tf biuirain-- i
ousoal.

By .Mr. Weavrr, appropriating
$25,000 to tbe Pittsburgh Homeopath-
ic Hospital.

The resolution to adjourn Tuesday,
March 15, and reassemble the first
Tuesday in January, undeter-
mined legislation ot ibis session then
to be resumed was adopted.

The (teueral Tax hill Dassed first
n r

will cIuiLkc tbe culor line in Y "'
i

i

no. I l. a lmj ar ti.it tr i v liirtilanl1 J . i

Over tbeir new convert as yet, baviug j

previously said too many ivard things

r-- iiwumx.
ration and regulation of certaiu cor--j Adjourned till Modday. evening.
poraiioiis. j .

Relating to arbitrators. t Pincbback has gone ever to tbe
Au'hiiriiiug superintendents or Democrats, and it is said bis aciioo

abont him.

ELECTORAL COXHtSMIO-
JUSTICE EBADLET CB'iSEN ALL THE

MEMBERS SWORS INITIAL PRoCllD--

1X08.

Washington, January CI. Jus--!

tice Bradley was this morning chose- - j

en fifth member of tha judicial branch !

of tbe Electoral Commission. j

Tbe commission assembled at uoon ,

in '.be Supreme Court room, and or-

ganized. Tbe special oath of office
wm administered to justice uuuoro!
bv Middleton, Clerk of the Court,!
aud Justice Clifford, wbo by the elec-

toral act, is presiding officer ot tbe
commission, then administered the
rath to the other fourteen members.;
James U McKenny was then ap-- j

pointed temporary clerk u tne com- -'

mission, aud it was ordered tbat the
proceedings of the commission, except j

those above stated, snail be held,
confidential, until otherwise ordered.

After a brief session ibe commis-

sion adjourned until 4 pm. j

Speaker Randall having decided to!
appoint two Democrats as tellers in (

counting tbe Electoral vote, the Presi-- 1

dent pro tcm. of tbe Senate will ap-

point two Republican tellers on tbe
part of tbat b idy. Tbe President
pro (cm desired that oue Democrat j

ana oue ivepuoucau op jp "uu
from each House, but in ibis ibe
Speaker did not acquiesce!

Tbe Republican National Com-

mittee to day decided to engage as
leading counsel before tbe Electoral
Commission Wm. M. Evarts and
E-- W. Stoughtou, of New York, and
Stauley Mathews and S. S. Shella-barge- r,

of Ohio. All these gentle-
men are here, aud have entered upou
tbe preparation of tbeir case, except
Stoughtoo, wbo is expected here to
morrow, ibey are authorized tO a.- - Tl oof our rt.lcr who Jmire a i city
ociate with themselves any others Jiivhnuw, by mil mn. uhcnt--- ti.o

... I'iti nrito Hiufat. h. a Law. Livi.
may desire Who are faxiliar nil I r. alw torvmt in uMaminc nl lum-iifif- h

anil I'lorirln iliiD. : the Latest w. n.l. It"u.1 .Ution. ntne Louisiana Riutie ani ei.tertHinin(lf thf mif ,

caes. Intly iuurnat in the 1'niie.l siit.
t The Ii h will enter upun Its Tbirty-Semiu- l

Ibe Heniocra have as COUnel of brory, when It will aiiwar
Lyman Trumbu .', of Illinois, Matt

I top1n"' in "WZ.l"' SI' If. M?hVml
ti- i i. -

varjjeuier oi i icoustu, jeremmu o.
Black, of Pennsylvania, and Asbbel
Oreen of New York

Tbe Electoral Commission at their
adjourued sension dircu.-se- d tbe ub- -

ject ot rules iu regard to toe beariutr
of argument, Ac, and adopt d tbe
main features of ibote which govern
iruceedij(?9 before the Supreme Court.
iesioD8 for bearing: arguments will
tie beld in public in the Supreme
Court room. Tbe duration of oral
arguments is limited to two hours
for each ttide on objections and four
hours for each aide on main poiurs at
insue in each case. Limitation as to
tbe number or counsel who will be
recognized as conducting a cae is
two tor each Bide. All tbe limitations
may, however, be enlarged in the
digression of the commission when-
ever a majority deem the point in
controversy of auBicieut importance
to warrant more extended argument.
The rules are comparatively brief

Haw I h C'arllxa.
. nittn.i.iiBiA, o. v., January 00 Last

ui'bt there waa imminent danger of
a couQL--t between the whites and
black's at Timmooitville, where tbe j

Cbamberlaia Trial Jusiice wa.i shot
on Sunday mornia La- - bodies
of armed blacks gurroooded the vil-

lage, and couriers were ttent by the
whites to hummon aid. iSoou alter
ibiis mouuted men from the purrouud-i- n

country began to fl ck in, uutif
about five hundred armed men were
assembled in ibe village. Matters
then looked a threatening that uov. I

uampion was leierapncu 10 f,or
aid. A train wait at ouce itreuarvd..... .- - . .
aua DelU in reaailes4 to lane ului
IO the fcene. ubiuld anv dirtllirbance

.

take place. llappllV, however, toe
- . ":

riurric-u- t y unt uuiinn-.iu- u J"
eroor remained quit-il- al a Dotel in
tbis city all nigbi.

The npecial correspondent woi to
inveHtijrate tbe oriiu and pro?res. ot
thp irouoie, leierapos tn-ni- ht Ih&L

evervtniOIT IS OUiet. allbOUirU a luT?e
bodv ot armed men HtlU DOld toe U- -

Id i.a . Kur.lifitin li!j oiiininn iha nrl'uid
" " -S r

was ptisseu anu "O tHTlOUsj iruuuie
would take place. .

There is a rumor tbat all;
tbe troops ordered to this State, ex-- 1

cluBi?e uf tbe Eighteenth infantry,
which regiment constitutes the regu-- 1

lar garrmon oere, have received or- - J

ders to leave. Tbia is regarded asi
one of tbe immediate effects of tbe
passage of tbe Elector-Coun- t bill.
Tbe next thing looked for is tbe with-
drawal of the company of troops ia
tbe State House.

Kwwlh Carolina

Columbia, January 23 Circot
Judk'e Carpenter rendered the follow,
iog decision to day, on bis return
from Washington: "First, I find con-

clusion of law tbat I. II Chamber-
lain was not, on tbe 7th if Iecemher
last, legally installed as Uovernor of
South Carolina. Secoud, Wade
Hampton was not, on tbe Htb day
of December, 1876, iostalled
into ibe office of Governor of sad
State. Tbird. Tbe attempted in-

stallation of 1. II. Chamberlain be-

ing illegal aud void, it did not oper-

ate in law as a resignation of the
nffice as Governor, wbich beheld a'
tbat time, ashy tbe C"nstituiiu tbe
(J vernor bulds his office for two
years and until his succes-o- r is ho-

se u aud quarried, and as there has
been no le-i- l tjiil of bis
successor, l. II Chatntierlain is law-

fully in (os-eesi- on of the executive
uCice aud rutitled to discharge the
fuuciiou of the same uutil nuch tittali-Qcan- u

takt-- s place." A cas simi-

lar to tbe oue that induced tbe above
ii now in the S'.preme
C.'urt. '

I UN EE'S salp:.V5i
1 uc Ivl Suyiter wi'l

cTp-t- i ut put'lirfiile ia tue iremMi
Friday. Frhrunry 2S, 1S77.

at t ol's m., tbe WIowIdu; Jeribexl rul es-

tate. ii :
. A certain farm ortrart of latv! nitrite la Mil-fn- l

Tp.. lnnerael Ca, Fa. ai(j.iuii.t lant M
Henry I snyler. wi.h.w p unier. J hn Zufl).
John Iepieri, and Kher, iii aerv .
atamt 1 which are cleared, mix! i2
in tnalw, baiaoce well iimerel Tnere are two

wrcbanls on the farm, and hat an a' u.ate
of oiNil aDl UinetiMte. The hnildlnira are a ir,MN

y Irame huOH!, a bank barn and trther
uuthuilaiuff.

Ak', at the nine tone, iwo building Mi to the
town l raHlnin.

TKkMS The tarm will he 9M anhjeet to a
cUitnof 417.3 ; d ot purebaMt iDoy on
A hi 1. 1hT7. ''be third on April 1, 1974. and uDe- -

third tctlMr U lt77. with lntrait oo paymantn.
It the lira Is not sold n will b renttl tur one

year Irom April 1, 177.
A A BON WILL.

Jan. 31. A sl(rnee.

SSIGNEE'S SALE.A
liy virtue of an order Issaed oat of the Court of

ComxaoB Pleas ot Somerset Ck. Pa., the under-ine-d

Ainec ot Samuel Barndt, will sell at
iubli sale on

Saturday, februanjH, 1877,
ml 10 'clort a. aa.. tba following described real es-
tate, via :

Atraetot la4 sitnate la Qoernnhontnr Tp .

Soiaereet Co , Pa.. aljoinlni land ol W. W inters,
H. Oardne. and v.(arlner. annate nn tbo turn-
pike road leaoloc trnn 8toystown in (treensbnrif.
two anl one-ba- ll miles west of Stoystown. eou.
talnlna; 10 acres more or less, all elear. with a one
and ono-ha- story lopt bonae, a gout at? le. a

and all otber neeeMary out. buildings
taei i tu, with (coixl water, an-- i enorre Irulu

1 tlt.n at eioae oi sale ; n

on tno nrst nayui ;nay. sstT ; ai oaianrson ino
ant dav ol Keutsmtier. 117 with tnterrac :

sion win be Kiven on tbe orst day uf April next,
waewtnedeed wUI bo made and the pun-uaar-r will
1 required to nloajausaeot aotelor to. oeterred

WX. ZIMMERMAN,
Jan. a. AsaigBM.

!1B77 1817.Q j
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BTrniO OS ISJTEn?IXTU9JaLCXBIBtTIOSOROrWD.

Sv. S4.

SSIUNEES NOTICE.
.o(;re Is herehy trivea that Jfh Hrilttfuw

ajxl wile ol l iljofd l't.. Soianrset Co . Pa., oy
deed of Volan ary Airninet, have aseiicneil all
tbeir real and personal estate io me in tms forth,
berw-n- i of rreditors. All penwrns tn.tr.itv i to tbe
said laeob Hrlillcwm will miss prompt parmeot
to me, and those bavins: claims or drmairi will
present them duly auihrntu-aie- without dv.ay.

. JU.tAiHIX kHIIACr
Jan. 34.

I J X EE'S XOTIC E.Jii
otir ia hereby zlven thai Jarofc Hinelnxh

has made a deed of Voluntary AMlirnmeiit
of alt his estate, both l and personal to Jacob
H. Miller tortho rent of his rwlitors. All

theretoro indented to the said Jacob
einenaugh. will make pavmenl to the

Assianec and those havinsrlaima will pre-
sent tbem aitbout delav.

JAI.-OBH-
. M1LLEK.

Jan. 10. A titD.ee.

SSIOXEES NOTICE.

Notice Is hereVr aJran that Klhah Shocked, of
Larimer Tp., Somerset. Co. Pa., by deed of Volt

lil.C AsinflnM.V k...MlrMl nil III. Mt I

real, an.) mtied to Herman R Heal, ia ,

trust tor creditors. All per! inttelited to the
Suki Elijah Bhorkey. aro requested tu make imme.
tiiato payment, sol ikao baring eiaims ayamst
said Assignor will present tbem daly prohatosk la
la. at my reaisicaco ia Larimer Tp.

HEJiMAft&BEAt.
Jan. 17.' Assignee.

TIME TAIILKM.

BALTIMORE fc OHIO It. It.
PITTS lit. ROn BITISIO.

tli an ! alter Jiniurr Ii, t77. train ihi
mail wit. lief.. fsia arvl amr at itet, rnr(iruut ait M jut aa aU..:

P. AST.
Mail. fcpiv.

r.Ti. k - - - -
V.k-- . rt ! injj -
U.t N ,.! if t -

an'iatti IL 11.11ft. a.
Mi t'lfttstv:. Itt'ip. m. ...
1 11 ". m. -

ttu j . U m. XJ:."..' -
l i''.itU l.M l 4 -

Hruli;'twrt "

M.tr'inrnirx -i ' a;
Hrvw-- ,.rrj- '
Uittriitiji'-- "

T tin m. m. M w p. wn.
BaU.m..r m. ). m m.
PhiinWj.bT J tw. m.

W EST,

Mall Exprvi".
N'W York p. ?n. a

Jk 1. . o. 1.' I.,
litl'ttutir- - 9
ka"riut'it p m. ri.ttlaiu.!wn . iu. ; 4 y

.'H- - r Y' rrf .: .

:::.n'nr " v i
LiuU-rtiH- . p. nj. I a u,.

M:iifmi Kt. 4. - "
1:110 P - "' " 4

l .iioicown i.w r.
yU. I'aftMitit " .t .r.l""iini;wviU

Ki"-ir- t .M y
HwWJ--k " ' - -. -

fmiurifli SJ54 T.H -

Ail trains run by Baltimore Time, 14 minutt
faferibn Puiburith Time.

.M.til train it iiv vi--t- t SunUy.
Thr.uti r.xprvsa Wt-s- t runs daily.
ThnUKh Lxjiress Kast leave Plittnrih da::r.

ei'-rp- t unlay. at 7:W p. m. : on Monday lar. t
11. U . m.. aud p;i.w. Mineral Point at i m a m.

I'Uilmau Pala-e- . llrawtnif n an. Ste-in- f

aud maMntlii-eti- t !ay i'ars thrmifh ui
Inifton and liAlumore without change.

Stveuty.nve mtles the sn.rtet. and the on'.y
route leiween the fcat and Weal via Washu.-u--

"ity.
Tlrket ofn!. turner Fifth Avenue and Smith-fiel-

Streets, and depot corner tyrant and VWarr
Streets. Pittsburgh. Pa.

1 101.L Oeneral Tloltt Axnt.
K. tV.VN. Pssenier Aa;t.. Pif rn's.

E. K aVM) VI..S,Supu,l.oauieiuvilie.

oanaaitT k ai 91 asaL roixT aaiLioaa.

On, and afltr May T'.h, 17". trains will

run astolluws,cunnect:nxwithall passenirertmiua
on the P. W. k. B. K. R. (Mall tralus daily.

iaily ex-e- pt Moolay.)

LKAVS. aaairi.
Express West 1 16 a. m. 4 t)0 a. m.

all West 4 00 p. m. t to p. a.
Mall Last 10 JOa. m. Ii M p. m.

P. W. a B. K. R.--fM wisisjat rolT.

Express Last .. 12 p. m.

Express West .. ) i : a. in.
Mall East ..11:34 p m.

Mall West .. 4 p. m.

Accommodation Eart ..... ..12:10 p. m.
Ac.omm'M!ailon West ...li.to p. m

VICK'S
Fir!':r:ni Vereiacls Sceis

Ltv plaiucl by a mii!i.n people in America. See
Vick's Catalogue--a iiiustratior. !.VtcK's Floral wUlde,- - Uurter!y. Jicn; a

ver.
Vick's Florlnrt Vegetable Carden,

jo cent ; wun ii..u i..'Vtr. a .0
All my puidlcattiHis are prtutrl in ELglih anl

Gtruiaii.
d.ire9 JAMES TICK. Rochester. X. T.

Jan. -- 1.

VICK'S
a vH V dL2 Jftaiiit-- I
i. the ni"t eautiftil work f thekimt iniheworM.
1' i'Tiiain nearly ij priK hurnlnsls il nrw

! tix hrom tiit$ of yintrr,
tfiiiitttuU- - vlrawn anl rti"r I in-- nttturv. I'rri-t-

awu(MnVr"'',,,,Tfi,: in jlvir.nt cloth.
i'niHH in livrraain ani E.tn!ih.

V'fki Ftora. Gude, Uaant-rly- . 35 cer-t- m yr.
View's CataiOiraft IlltitnU"n. .. rvnt.

.viurew. JA.-It- Vl"K, K'wheiter. i. V.
Jan. 31.

Vick's Floral Guide
a Oaniiful t4u.irer.y Joarnal. tineiv il.U!mf.1.
aot (VDUMDin iia r.e(ut olorvl i'lower Plate
wi.h idr urt nuni Nrr. Price mly 'Mortal for tii

r. The arse tur 197 jat i3aei u ifrnwo
Vk'jFlunlM Vt'tiW Garden, to ppor

cen-!- ; wiiitHK vi .in vfr i.uO
Vxk's CaUlojput 300 l(!unrMtkn. oaly 2 eenrl.

i4 i.iri.s JAMta VlOkL. 1.
1.

VICK'S
Illustrated Priced Catalogue.

Fttiv piie 3iXi lliU4irAti'n, with !ert(tUr.9
Ol tb41valid the trit K)Wr Atvl Vvitf tjta:
in ill wori'l ! M ray to trow lrfl H

tu cent utXijfi; Uattij 'rii-i-e In vriiiAu and

V ck't Moral Guy Qtt.nerly. 2Seemt yr.
Vrck Fin ami Vegiat Garden. J

Iht ; iu rtvm it.it '! i
AiMr?s J A.UtS lL'ki. UihrMer, 5. .

Jan. Jl.

A1TEALS
li herebj atren to the tsiaht lnhM- -

titul ui ShiiuerJHft vunij, thl Apiet.l will

tmm taiui lax i tie uiaT. iiereor ueriiVHi. u wit :

mT-i.- t. frrt. S.i tne ttoute i iniiel (.utw
,M sul4wu. .l- a u,SiHirn arbi l nnw l f nan

Woinestiay i'eU. at tne bouse of Josepu l il--

luaer.
tor Cunemauith Tp.. oa Thars-la- 3Ian-- 1st,

at i lie u.'i- - oi auuu Keobirr. ItavbisrilU.
for Paint Tp.. ou t rutay, .tlarvfe i, at lierkevs

scbJ house.
tor liade Tp.. on Saturday March H, at the

tM'Use ol Jaitfb iieiluoin.
S ouyiret'K. I" p.. on Monday. March ith, at

the uousa ot Joa'pii stall. inSti.uksvilie.
For New Ilaliiuiore Itorouich inl Ailenneny

Tp.. on l'utaaay, Mrch 0. 1 . at tbo bouse Au la,
der l are.

K r Mortbamptoo Tp . oo Wednly, March ,
al the house ol Samuel Puorbaugh.

tor Lctnmer Tp., ou Thursday, March t, at tbo
election bouse In said Tp.

tor W .iiersliurg Borough and Soathamptoa
Tp. on Friday March , at tbo botuo of

t'orUreenvllleTp . oo Saturday. MK-- 10, at
the bouseol A. J. Soiu-- r. In Porab taa.

tor Merlin Huroui(h and Urotbersvailey Tp.. oa
Woocliiy. .Vlurcb IA al tit hout ol Samuel Ui-W- r,

in Ik r I in.
tor Ueyersdale B-- rnngh. and Summit Tp.. ea

Tneadaf , 1 ., at tbe bule llouse, in Meyers-dal- e.

t'ur SaliHry Uoroujch anl Elklk-- Tp.ort
Wwiur-soa- .Uarrh 14, at tne house of l.niri
barras. in Kaluiairy.

t or Audisoo lp . o Friday, March I. at tko
house ol levi licn.

t w coiihuenew U.rouh, on March
17 at tne boiue "I Jouaiuan 'raoi.

t'i-- r I rsiua rturouah an I Lwnt iuraeyfoot Tp
on Monday, Mir: IX, al the Ikulorl House, ia
I rsino.

t"r I frTnrkeyf ot Tp., oa Tuts-U- r, JJanrh
al tbe biiuse ol John A. Sbuita.

l".r Aikidlerrerk 1 p., on W eiinsilay. March U,
at the bouse ol Jesse u. Sweiis-sr-. mew Lrxiu- -

UMl.
for New Centervllle Koroui(banl Milforl Tp..

unTouPsiay. Man-- 'J, at mo boose ol David
Caldwell iuOelibartsbunr.

f Jetlt-ri- s Tp en frty. March S3, at tho
tuMise oi koloiuun rlaker, in hakersville.

for Tp., and Somerset Horiuirh. a
Satanlay Vi41Ii, Monday SOth, an.1 Tes,iay .'ih
daysol Marrb. at t . Comnil-sioOe- rs otfice.

vv ht.a aakl wbrre all aal eTjorations
reeling ttiemio-lve- aKrieved at the enutnerutr a
and vaiuittion ol llM-i- r kixalde property afei

sia.ie purMUUt to Iho several Acts ot
in eucu caies maie and provided, are
w aueud and atato tbeir for

redres, aecomiDH to law. Tue afpruls will I

beld on tbotoive Ure named hetf en mm

ol luoViock, a. ui and - o'clock, p.n.
Attest WM.KtF.L.

W.M.M.SCHSJCK. J. P. PMILSfiX.
Cicrk. 1. PHlLLlfPl.

Ja.l. CotuoiLsatoneT..

!EUIrfcK S XiTIC E

.otire ia Berf jr,T,B all ferwiw eonceme.1

is lestauvi;, creifitia or otherwise, that the UU
lowing aeeowita najvpaase4i reicts er. an tnat too
s.noe oitl oe presented iorwnbruiali. and allow
ance sltnl lrplianaJ Oart t. be beld at Somerset,
lor TBtvrluy. January sa. ..

Secont ami nual aec4int ol tieorr M. Kaker.
ami J Marker, AuoiniMilra uf Henry
Marker, decease!.

Aceonut f f. A. rlachmaa. Ailmioistsxi of
Christian tmert. deceasetl.

ot Jeremiah J. toil. Trust fur tsio
salt ol tne real estate of JaroOlr. folk, deceased.

A'iroont of IhinK-- A. Weaver, Uuarliaa of
Sauusel J.

Aocijsut ol Mixti A Koes, Ki"u of Bohort
H outer deceased.

ev.id aeout of V. J. Meyers, one of tho K.v- -

ecalure JSkb J. Meyers. decesed.
t irat aeeauit ot t seorge pangier. Admlntstra--

l.irot Samuel M' ail. deceased.
l W III anl Jeremiah Mechler.

ut It. mili and testlmeat ol Henry
Serhler. uVevaaed.

Account Aaojo HncMrt. Admlnlstrauror the
estate oi Jae Hr.-bx- . detwassl.

Account ol (leoreal Juua U. Irftwry !mlnis
traltstd theeetateoa beni. Laivrv- - laieot tlreen- -

ville Tp.. deceased.
Account ol J.I l. Meyers. Adminis-roUTs- soilis

nowot Peter Meyers. iieeeaael. ajd as age.t of
Cyrus Meyers, wuu was aumiiiistrauir of r.tfl es-
tate.

Account of John .1. fjnmren awl Samuel Hitt'
acr, fxcucorsol tho last will anl tesumcat of
tW. f rlt7, 'Isceased.

f irst aiei B al aenmnt of J. S. VP. Sclhert.
Almim-traU- r cum tttmelo saaexo ot Cyrus
Brulsskcr, deeess.il.

First and unal acroa-i- t of Frederertck Miller,
aduunis.raloroi frederisA Bsla. deceased.

A, f. Mt'Kt-V- .

JiDJ. X Register

AL XUTICE.Lt,;
To SAtwata Btrav-her- , Aarn.
H:ina:h intermarried with

Y. fliMger, reseling m Shsstvi Co.,
Pa.. Sarah Intermarried wun Jma!han Lyons,
rrsktlog in fayetto c'o.. Pa.. Jostah her.

al Orantsvtile. JfdUavi.1. HenrT.amo-s- d

an-- JeremUh Bouehcr, rstuir; la JasluP
Oo . Illinois.

' oo ars horebv not i led that la pursuance of a
rtt par.l.a, wue. out of ibe l)rpb. Ij'Orl

loiMUIstil Henry csnocber. dreaset. in
dlecreek rp., al his la:e resbleaec oa Tbursiy,
the at h day of .March, 1D;7, ansa yon can atuad If
you think proper.

OEO.W.P11.E.
Jan. U. ahonl.


